Nutrition Response Testing
Nutrition Response Testing™
(NRT)

What is Nutrition Response Testing™?
Nutrition Response Testing™, developed by Dr. Freddy Ulan, DC,
is a non-invasive system of analyzing the body to determine
the underlying causes of ill or non-optimal health. This is
done by testing the body’s neurological reflexes. The reflexes
let us know how the body is doing, and in what areas it
requires the most assistance. Using the body’s responses, we
can recommend specific, individualized, whole-food or
homeopathic supplements. In this way, we work with you to
create a personalized program to allow your body to do the
healing required in order for you to feel your absolute best.
D.D. Palmer, developer of modern-day chiropractic, said: “from
baby in the high chair, to grandma in her rocker, the axial
bones, the spinal vertebrae, are as liable to be displaced by

noxious substances which enter the system in our food and
drink or by inhalation, as they are by accident direct.”
Palmer understood that nutrition is a key facet of overall
health, making it a major concern for the chiropractor and her
participants. Understanding that while often subluxation leads
to organ dysfunction, we also know that when the body is not
properly nourished, it can become biochemically unsound. When
that happens, it is the organ dysfunction that can lead to
subluxation. In those cases, chiropractic adjustments alone
won’t enable the body to truly heal;
nutrition must be addressed simultaneously.
For those who are fully committed to healing their bodies, and
staying well indefinitely, adding Nutrition Response Testing™
to their chiropractic care can be the boost that is
desperately needed. We’ve included Nutrition Response Testing™
in our available services to you because we want you to have
access to the best health you’ve ever enjoyed and we can say
with certainty that if you are a Nutrition Response Testing™
case nothing will help you more.
Since we began this service at LOL participants who adhere to
the program recommendations have seen the following in no
particular order, along with many things not listed:
Clearing of skin issues
Headache and Migraine frequency decrease/resolution
Weight loss
Early glaucoma diagnosis reversed and vision restored to
20/20
Improved sleep
Improved emotional state
Increased energy
Easier menstrual cycles
Chronic debilitating neck pain cleared
Knee pain handled
Cessation of seizures
Digestive problems corrected

What symptoms are slowing you down that you’d like some
support for? Contact the office for a FREE consultation TODAY!

